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GRIDIRON PROSPECTS
LOOK PROMISING
The prospects for the coming sea
son in football are believed to be the
best in years, according to the state
ment of all who saw the first practice
on the gridiron last Monday.
Mr.
Frank Reeves of Stanford University,
one of the fastest men who ever made
the Stanford Varsity, is to have full
charge of the squad. He is to act in
the capacity of head coach.
At the first practice over forty-five
men showed up, a thing unprecedent
ed in football annals at Pacific. Here
tofore it was considered a wonderful
showing if more than enough showed
up for two teams.
The men were put through a rigor
ous practice under the personal super
vision of Mr. Reeves. The squad was
divided into squads A and B, and the
two matched together for a very short
time. After a hard hour of workout
the men were sent around the track
and then to the shower.
Although a complete list of those
signed up is not obtainable at this
time, it is possible to mention a few
of the more experienced men who are
trying out this year. Of last year's
varsity, the scrum contingent that
again dons the Orange are, Weidemann, Cowger, Crowell, Meese and
Winning. The team will undoubtedly
be strengthened by the proposed shift
ing of Walker into the scrum, and of
Meese into the back-field.
The back-field list shows, from last
year: H. Wright, Beckstrom, Marriott,
Ham, Fernish, Telfer and D. Wright.
Such a large number in both depart
ments seems to bode well for Paci
fic's season on the gridiron.
Among the men who made up the
squad last season, we once more have
with us, MacChesney, Appel, Ramer,
Atherton, Otrich, Sperry, and Bing
ham. The experience gained last year
under Coach Fletcher should make
these men a very valuable adition to
the squad.
Of the new candidates, Braunschweiger, from Palo Alto High;
Keast, from Stanford; Brainerd, from
San Jose High; Calfee, from St.
Matthews; Holt of Stockton High;
and Moore of San Jose High, are all
very experienced men and will give
some of last year's varsity a hard run
for their positions.
Others of the new men are, Henry,
Needham, Tyler, Peterson, Terwilliger, Wildanger, Roberts, Bingham, Ra
mer, and H. Haw. The list is not com
plete, however, as it is not obtainable
at this time.
The first game of the schedule is
to be played one week from next Sat
urday. The game is with the Univer
sity of St. Ignatius, of San Francisco,
and will be played on the local field.
A complete schedule will be published
in the next issue.

Sophomores Neatly Soused
by Nifty Nineteeners
For the second time in the last three
years the Freshmen class was victori
ous in the annual tie-up which took
place last Saturday afternoon. The
whole affair was exceptionally well
conducted, being in charge of the up
per class-men. No one was in the

least injured, and good feeling pre
vailed throughout the contest.
The Freshmen entered the scrap
with a total of twenty-one men, while
the Sophomores were under a slight
handicap in having but seventeen
men. The gun was fired at exactly
three, but it was nearly fifteen min
utes before either side was able to
tie and carry away a single man. Then
Charles Haw, of the class of '19, suc
ceeded in tying, single-handed, his op
posing Soph, and carrying him to the
Freshmen jail, where he was pro
nounced legally "out".
After this considerable time elapsed
before the next capture was made.
Both sides were showing a surprising
amcunt of wind, and even where the
ratio was two to one, it was no easy
matter to securely tie the men, hand
and foot. The somewhat greater
weight of the Freshmen, together with
the advantage of numbers gradually
made itself felt, however, and before
long, the Sophs were being carried
across in twos and threes. The higher
class succeeded in capturing but one
of their opponents during the contest,
and after twenty-seven minutes of the
hardest fighting seen here for some
time, the last Sophomore was pro
nounced vanquished.
Under the rules drawn up by the
upper class-men, the victors had the
privilege of tubbing the conquered,
and the frosh next proceeded to exer

cise their right by immersing their
victims for a shorter or longer period
in the large tank of water which had
been provided for this purpose.
Despite the fact that the loss of the
plug several times threatened to emp
ty the tank, and inundate all by-

standers, the supply of water was suf
ficient to make the Sophs tolerably
wet. After a couple of yells the rush
was officially declared at an end.
As has been said, the affair was
extremely well managed, and every
thing was done by the upper class
men who had the matter in charge
to make the contest an even break
for both sides.
The disgracefully
soused conditions of the Soph contin
gent at the close is shown by the cut.

NINETEENERS ELECT.

At a short meeting of the Fresh
men class on Monday morning the
class organization was completed and
following officers elected for the com
ing year:
President, Mr. Merle Elliott.
Vice-President, Miss Evelyn Miller.
Secretary and Treasurer, Mr. Carl
Austin.
Several committees were appointed
to arrange for a picnic to be held in
the near future, probably at Alum
Rock.

FORMER EDITOR RETURNS.

Chas. E. Everitt, former editor of
the Pacific Weekly, has returned to
Pacific and is taking a prominent part
in the activities of the Sophomore
class.

REGISTRATION PASSES
PREVIOUS RECORD
In what reality the fondest hopes of
Dr. Seaton, the loyal student body of
Pacific, and the friends of the college
have been realized, is shown by the
latest figures obtained from the office
of the Registrar. Early in last semes
ter the "One Hundred New Students"
movement was instituted at Pacific.
Adopting this as its slogan, an enthu
siastic campaign was organized for
names of prospective candidates. As
a result of the untiring efforts of Dr.
Seaton, Dean Morris, and a large
number of the students the increase in
registration, to the present time is far
in excess of any year during the last
decade.
"Never in the memory of the oldest
inhabitant" has the community seen
such an "influx" of new faces. The
Weekly takes especial pride in the in
crease because it was the first to sug
gest such a campaign, and took a
prominent part throughout the work.
It was partly due to its efforts that
the result was so successful.
The final figures, down to five
o'clock Monday evening, show that ap
proximately 155 new students are reg
istered under the College of the Paci(Continued on Page Three.)

CALIFORNIA POET
ADDRESSES STUDENTS
Through the efforts of Dr. Morris
of the faculty, Poet Edwin Markham
was induced to read some of his arti
cles at the conclusion of the regular
chapel exercises, and the students en
joyed a most interesting hour with
him. It afforded a rare opportunity
for the students to get close to the
works of the poet and was fully taken
advantage of by all, students, faculty,
and friends of the college alike.
Mr. Markham proved to be a man
filled with humor and wit, and be
tween readings said only what came
to him at the moment. He introduced
each verse with a humorous story or
inspiring word. He took a great de
light in reading his works on Califor
nia and the things most interesting to
him. He brought to the attention of
all the fact that in every object there
is something sublime which
but
awaits the genius of a poet to call
our attention to its hidden values.
"The Lizard," "The Gang Plow,"
"The Water Oozie," "The Hermit
Thrush," Abe Lincoln, and an ex
cerpt from his article on "The Yosemite" were fully appreciated and
brought forth a goodly amount of
applause.
At any time we shall all be glad to
welcome Mr. Markham and trust he
will not keep us waiting.
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156 Geary Street,

Hearted," followed the address. Next
on the program were three organ solos
by Dean Allen including "Dreams,"
"Scherzo," "Queen of Sheba."
The
FRESH CHURNED BUTTER
closing prayer was made by Rev. W.
P. Stanley, vice president of the col
PURE MILK AND CREAM
lege. The exercises ended with a big
The opening exercises at Pacific
BUTTERMILK AND SMEARCASE
tiger.
were held in the College Chapel last
Thursday at three-thirty P. M. The
principle address of the afternoon was
RHIZOMIA.
delivered by Dr. John Stevens, of San
Rhizomia opened the literary semes
Francisco. The speaker spoke prima
149 S. First St.
Phone San Jose 46
rily to the new students, and treated ter by holding a short business meet
of the advantages of a higher educa ing in Sopholectia Hall last Friday.
It was really rather an unconstitu
tion.
FOR FINE SERVICE
TRY
Preliminary to the address of the tional affair, the sole copy of that im
afternoon several musical numbers portant document having been de
The roll
were greatly enjoyed, the big organ stroyed with West Hall.
having been resurrected from the
being a prominent feature.
The exercises were opened with a ashes by a wonderful exercise of mem Now Located in Bank of San Jo.se Bldg.
hymn, which was followed by the in ory, it was called. The reading of the
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
vocation by Dr. B. J. Morris. After minutes was dispensed with for obvi
this another hymn preceded the scrip ous reasons.
Mr. Harold V. Cowger was unani Hours: 0 A. 11. to 5 P. M.
Phone
ture reading by George C. Wilson.
Sundays by appointment Sun Jo«e S35
Rev. J. H. M. Williams of the First mously elected to take charge of the
M. E. church offered a prayer for the funds of the society, and several very
DR. A. E. WERKHEISER
president, faculty, and students and important committees were appointed.
OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN
for the success of the new students Among the latter was one to provide
Rooms 16-17, Ryland Building
SAN
JOSE,
CAL.
a
new
constitution,
one
to
arrange
for
under their changed surroundings.
Mrs. Warren D. Allen sang three of the first annual open meeting, and a
Mr. Winnter Watts' compositions: third to look up the matter of a per
"Dreams," "It's Not What You Do, manent meeting place.
DR. LOUIS T. SMITH
Dear," and "During Music," which
DENTIST
were greatly enjoyed. Mr. Watts is a
Office
Phone
S.
J. 605 F i r s t Nat. Bank
member of the college faculty.
REGISTRATION.
Res. Phone S. J. 4980J Bldg., San Jose
Dr. John Stevens, of San Francisco,
the main speaker of the day, was in fic. Of this number upwards of 90
Res. S. J. 969
troduced by President Seaton. His are regularly registered as Freshmen Office, S. J. 623
speech was mostly to the entering stu in the College. The list of old stu
MARK F. HOPKINS, M. D.
dents urging them to grasp the ad dents shows practically the same num Office, 84 S. 1 s t St.
Residence
vantages before them, warning them ber.
Hours, 11-12 a. m.
485 S. 16th Street
2-5.
Sunday
10-11
San Jose
The total enrollment in all depart
that the charge has been made that
Evening's by appointment
ments
merges
Into
300,
a
gain
of
near
the modern student is out of accord
with the highest application of study; ly 100 over the same figures for the
Residence
Phone S. J . 2238
that he is an artful dodger; that in same time last year. Since the goal Hours. 9 a . m.-12m.
245 N. 12th St.
Phone, S. J . 5080J
stead of college being a four-year set was one hundred new students, 1:30 t o 4:30 p. m.
course it is a four-year loaf and the and since the number has already
DR. A. G. BENNETT
student leaves school with an incapa passed the 150 mark, there is a very
DENTIST
real reason for self-congratulation all
city for work.
Rooms
501-2
Garden
City Bank Bldg.
This should be a warning to all stu around.
Dr.
Seaton
is
to
he
congratulated.
dents that no school can make a scho
lar unless the scholar lends his assist Only his ceaseless work has made
DR. BENJAMIN C. LEDYARD
ance. All an education does is to give such a wonderful increase possible.
a man the chance to make the most Dean Morris is to be commended Dental Office, Garden City Bank and
His able backing did
Trust Co. Building, Room 600.
out of himself. He gets a large fund most highly.
much
to
lighten
the work of the chief Phone San Jose 3545
San Jose, Cal.
cf information and a little knowledge
Everyone who had the
cf many things, but it is not so much executive.
the facts he learns as the ability he least share in the great work is to he
•hone San Jose 4107 Emma L. Walsh
acquires. He should not try to get in congratulated, and finally, Pacific her
self
is
to
be
congratulated.
Upon
the
tellectual fat but intellectual muscle.
It used to be said that men sat un class of nineteen rests her immediate
ART GOODS—STAMPING
der a tree and thought, but now the future. The prospects for the year
43 South Second Street
San Jose, Cal.
tree has been made into paper and are the brightest ever.

San Jose Creamery Co.

PHONE S. J. 2963
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San Francisco, Cal.

Brown Shave Shop
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men think no more. For successful
thinking the student must be able to
think and form thoughts to a conclu
sion, and it is my hope that you stu
dents of the College of the Pacific will
WHEN YOU ARE LOOKING FOR
be able to think through to a conclu
sion and then through to a conviction.
A JOB. A CHEERFUL DISPOSITION
Your education has been bought with
a cost in toiling and saving of which
you have paid very little. This makes A N D A L I T T L E M O N E Y I N
you a trustee of something which
should be very precious to you—your
education.
A hymn, "True Hearted, Whole

The First National Bank

HOW ABOUT THAT NEW FALL SUIT?
Drop in and try a few of them on.

1\ I L LY

COR. FIRST & FOUNTAIN

ICE CREAM

OPENING EXERCISES
LARGELY ATTENDED

II O BSOIV

24 SOUTH FIRST STREET

OF SAN JOSE
HELPS SOME,
SOME!

MY BOYS,

HELPS
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Responsibility
There is so much to be said in this
first issue, that there hardly seems
space for an editorial. But we do
want to say a few things to the class
cf nineteen, even if it takes but half
a column.
In the first place we welcome you.
There he goes, you say, with the old
stuff. Welcome. They always open
the semester with that. Well, but we
really mean it. The future prosper
ity of a school, its prominence in liter
ary, social and athletic lines depends
directly on the quality of its freshman
class.
So you see we really depend on you,
all signs to the contrary, notwith
standing. You may think that we take
a queer way of manifesting it, at
times. Hard work and a liberal appli
cation of cold water may not seem
much like brotherly love, but we are
doing it all for your own good. We
are all freshmen at something, (at
writing this sort of stuff, for instance)
and we all sympathize with you. If
there are things that you don't like,
tell the upper class-men about them.
They will remedy them, perhaps, and
will at least see that you get a square
deal.
Try to uphold the traditions cf the
school, even if you do think the little
frosh caps absurd, and do hate to give
up all intimate feminine society. As
we have said, it is all for your own
good, even if you don't believe it, and
anyway, you'll have your chance next
year.
In past years Pacific Spirit has been
a thing to be proud of. It has stood
for manliness and womanliness, for
decency and uprightness. It rests with
you nineteeners whether it shall con
tinue to be so. It is rather a great
responsibility that you of the class
of nineteen have to face. Try to be
worthy of it.

CONTEST STARTED FOR PACIFIC HYMN
A great deal of comment has been
made in the past, and, more particu
larly, during the last few weeks, upon
the lack of good songs and yells in
Pacific. Our "Tiger" yell is essen
tially a yell for the football field, and
the same rule holds for most of the
others. Our songs are, with the ex
ception of the "Lady Tiger", all ath
letic songs.
A few years ago a medal was of
fered for a college hymn. No compo
sition was turned in, mainly because
of the lack of anyone who could com
pose the music. This year the YellLeader, through the Student Body,
has been able to do away with the
difficulty. Mr. Watts, a composer of
considerable note throughout the East

and a recent addition to the faculty,
has kindly consented to write the
music to such a piece as may be ac
ceptable to the students.
A contest, therefore, has been de
cided upon in which every student
and faculty member is urged to par
ticipate. The style is to be unlim
ited, but it is the aim, in this particu
lar instance, to get a hymn which will
be as sacred to Pacific as "Hail, Stan
ford, Hail," and "Hail California," are
to Stanford and California. The song
may be modeled from these or may
be original. The meter and all is to
be left to the writer.
A suitable token will be given, prob
ably in the form of a loving cup, to
the successful contestant.
Again, let us urge that every faculty
member and student work on this and
turn out a hymn which we could sing
in any place and upon any occasion.

A. S. C. P. RECEIVES

FOR PERFECT DRUG SERVICE
and easy prices try the

University Drug Co.

The first social time of the new se
mester, given as a welcome to the new
students was held in Social Hall on Cor. Santa Clara and So. Second Sts.
Thursday evening, September 2nd,
San Jose
and a very interesting program and
social time was enjoyed. The hall was H a v e y o u s e e n o u r n e w l o c a t i o n ?
packed to its capacity and afforded
The finest and best equipped cafe
an opportunity for the students, both
teria on the coast is the
old and new, to meet one another.
The friendly attitude prevalent was
quite impressive and all the Fresh
79-81 South First Street
men were made to feel that they were
a part of the student body. The inter
est taken by the upper class-men in
the new students made them forget of
C. 0. P. Photographers
their home-sickness and engendered
within them the feeling that they Developing, Printing, Enlarging
were a part of a large and jolly fam
Office in South Hall Phone S. J. 1166
ilyStudent Body President C. Del
Norte Winning had charge of the pro
FINE CHOCOLATES AND
gram for the evening and enlivened
BON BONS
matters by introducing the special
program with a friendly and good-na
ICE CREAM. WATER ICE
SOPHOMORE POSTER TAME IN TONE tured bit of wit. President J. L. SeaAND BRICKS
The annual Sophomore Poster, ton was called upon for a speech and
with which the lordly Soph is wont to responded with a welcome to the
inform the quivering Frosh where he Freshmen and by introducing Mrs.
can get off, was a little tardy in mak Seaton to all. We were all "pleased
ing its appearance this year.
And to meet" Mrs. Seaton and trust that
87 East Santa Clara Street
when it did show up, it so resembled a we shall enjoy her friendship through
21 North Third Street
faculty edict that it might have been out the year
Phone, San Jose 458
Miss Irene Wilkins sang "The Banjo
labeled "Excerpts From The Cata
logue." Indeed its authors laid them Song" and encored with "My Heart's
selves open to the serious charge in the Highlands". Miss Wilkins has
plagarism by their indiscriminate use a most pleasing voice and was hearti
After you've tried every other way,
cf portions of pages 19 and 101 of that ly applauded. An Italian reading was
given by Vaudine Putnam, who en you'll learn that the only real relief
important publication.
The sole point to be recommended cored with a child poem by James from eye-strains comes by wearing
about the document is its originality Whitcomb Riley. The Rho Lambda glasses.
Then see me.
of form and general style. Never be Phi Quartette made up by Del Norte
fore has Pacific seen a poster so Winning, Geo. Sperry, Arthur Meese
small and neat in its appearance, so and Elmer Beckstrom brought a gale
Optometrist.
quiet in its general tone. It savored of laughter by singing a little original
36 South Second St.,
San Jose.
mere of Peace At Any Price, than a stuff
Hours 8:30 to 5:00
At the conclusion of the program
condescending mandate from ruler to
Other hours by appointment.
school yells were practiced and some
subject.
The Frosh poster was extremely delicious punch was served
short-lived, in fact it was only with
the greatest difficulty that the Weekly
was able to get hold of the wording of
R. F. Selfridge, Agent
RHIZOMIA TO TRY FOR PIANO.
Phone, S. J. 7S
the document. The posters appeared
Storage Warehouse, Baggage Checked
at Hotels and Residences
at about midnight Thursday night.
During the summer the first steps
62 East Santa Clara St.
San Jose
On Friday morning at two every one in the enrollment cf Rhizomia in a
was in shreds, destroyed by the ever piano contest now being conducted by
PHONE San Jowe 4640
the Jefferson Cafeteria in San Jose. It
vigilant Sophs.
is understood that the contest is being
run on the conventional plan of all
YELL NOTICE.
voting contests, a certain number of
KODAKS and PHOTO SUPPLIES, DE
Students having suggestions for votes being allowed with each pur
VELOPING and PRINTING
.1. P. KOEHLEIt, Proprietor
new yells will please leave them in chase, the grand prize being a Bun
San Jose, Col.
the hands of the Yell Leader, H. A. galow player piano. Up to the pres 75 North First St.,
ent time Rhizomia seems to have
MacChesney.
maintained a very fair lead, and its
members have hopes of being suc
STUDENT JEWELER WED.
cessful in the winning of the contest.
NEAPOLITAN BRICKS
George H. Colliver, president of last
They are Delicious.
vear's Senior class, prominent ArchaPhone 738.
San Jose, Cal.
nian, and Student jeweler, was mar
ried to Miss Iva Belle Cooley during
SHOES
the summer. Miss Cooley was also
and
G. B. HALL, Prop.
of last year's class, and is one of the
SHOE REPAIRING
Cleaning. Pres*insr, Repairing
most brilliant young women that ever
Ask for those Contract Prices
graduated from this institution. The
George
Sperry, College Park Agt.
Weekly extends heartiest congratula
Phone 3274-Y
1121 Alameda
South Hall.
tions.
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WHEN IN TOWN AT LUNCH
TIME

VISIT THE

One of the most enjoyable little af
fairs of the year was held at Dr. Ser
ton's residence last Saturday even
ing.
Dr. and Mrs. Seaton were "at
home" to the faculty and students of
Pacific and the reception was one of
the best attended yet held here.
The charming informality of the
whole evening did a great deal to
bring together the old and new stu
dents and put every one at his ease.
The rooms were simply but tastefully
decorated.
During the evening Dr.
Seaton said a few words of welcome
and then requested the Freshmen
class to nominate someone to repre
sent them.
Charles Raymond was
shoved forward, and was duly crown
ed with a wreath of roses. He made a
graceful acceptance amid a gale of

W. H. O'BANNON

MEN'S HATS and FURNISHINGS
Agt. for Ed. V. Price & Co.

Pacific once more has a library.
23 W. Santa Clara St. San Jose 593
Although it looked for a while as
though she would have to get along
without one this year, a foundation
has been laid for a collection of books
that will surpass the old library in
many ways. Room 60, the old mathe Right prices and quick delivery from
matics room in East Hall, has been
fitted with shelves and tables, and the
S J 3905
Elm & Polhemus
librarian been installed. Under her
direction the numerous gifts that have
been coming in all summer from
friends of the school are rapidly being
numbered, classified and indexed, and
within a few weeks this important
branch of the equipment will be in
perfect working order.

Hay

Wood

Coal

W. W. WITHROW

TIIY THEM

MISSION
BRAND

A gift of between five and six hun
dred books from the library at Stan
ford has been a great help, while the AT BURTNER'S & WRIGHT'S
laughter.
response of the alumnae and friends
Later in the evening some delicious of Pacific has been prompt and gen
punch and wafers were served with erous. The new library will be even
J. S. BALL & SON, Props.
the admonition to "Drink deep
880 Franklin SI. Santil Clara.
better than the old one in some ways.
drink long." The customary Tigers The large number of out of date books
The Home of
concluded the evening.
on abstract subjects has been replaced
by more modern writers on more mod
ern and more practical subjects. The
department of science, in which the
Knox, Stetson and Mallory Hats
old library was sadly deficient already
HIGH CLASS BUT NOT HIGH PRICE
Two very notable additions to the
; has a promising start, and gifts are
faculty have been made during the
| arriving almost daily from business
s p r i n g s ,
J u c .
summer. The acquisition of Dr. H.
and professional men which will soon
San Jose
Peter
Kmetovie
S.
Schawrtz
for
the
English
Depart
Geo. W. Welch
make this one of the most complete
ment, and Mr. Winnter Watts for the
branches of all. This is, of course, to
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